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NEXT WEEK
PLACES EVERY
TRUE TEXAN
SHOULD VISIT

By Cynthia J. Drake
Special to theAmerican-Statesman

“OK, y’all, I’m about to bring
out the owl,” says Kelly Reetz, a
naturalist with Alabama’s Gulf
State Park, pulling on a tough
brown leather glove from a box
marked “owl encounters.”
Agroupofexcitedkidsencircles

Reetz in the park’s nature center,
quiet for just thismoment, while
she introduces them to the resi-
dent screechowl, the glassy-eyed
bird now perched on her arm.
Soon, its raucous flapping wings
will causecommotion in theroom
as the naturalist tries to restore
peace. “This owl can hear all of
yourheartbeats,”Reetz tells them.
Gulf State Park (alapark.com/

gulf-state-park) is an appropri-
ate location to begin an entrée
to Alabama’s Gulf region. Sit-
uated across the freeway from
the area’s famous white-sand
beaches, the wide-eyed won-
der of nature begins to unfold
here through dozens of nature
programs for campers and day
visitors, a theme that continues
throughout the area with dol-
phin cruises, a surprisingly inti-
mate zoo and brag-worthy fish
caught from the 1,500-foot pier
here, among other nature-based
activities.

Thefocusonanimalsandnature
makes Gulf Shores and Orange
Beach an ideal family destina-
tion, especiallyduring the spring,
when throngs of spring break-
ers head to the more populated
beaches in Florida, Mexico and
elsewhere.

Going wild
Appreciating the diverse spe-

cies living in this area of Alabama
— located near the Florida state

line— is heightened after thedev-
astating 2010 BP oil spill in the
Gulf of Mexico, the largest oil
spill in U.S. history. In the years
since, beach communities on the
Gulf have bounced backwith the
aid of billions of dollars in settle-
ment money.
Here inGulf Shores andOrange

Beach, that money has gone
toward dune restoration and
beach and park enhancements,
including a new beach board-

walk slated to open this spring
and 27miles of paved hiking and
biking trails.
Visitors can also rent a Seg-

way like I did (coastalsegwayad-
ventures.com) and zip through
these trails at a top speed of 12.5
miles per hour, stopping at var-
ious points of interest. On one
stop, our tour group saw a wild
alligator named Lefty (so named
becauseof amissingeyeand front
paw due to a fight with another
gator) and her new hatchlings.
Scores of volunteers through

Share the Beach (alabamasea-
turtles.com) work every year
to ensure sea turtles during the
May-Octobernestingseasonmake
theirwayback to theGulf. Andan
endangered creature called the
Alabama beach mouse is free to
make its home among the sandy
dunes.
Even the zoo here is a lit-

tle different. It may be small,
but the opportunities for ani-
mal encounters at AlabamaGulf
Coast Zoo (alabamagulfcoastzoo.
org) abound, allowing visitors to
pet and hold lemurs, kangaroos
and sloths.
Out on thewater, the dolphins

seemto followyoueverywhere in
April andMay. One day, I bravely

Off the hook
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Family-friendly nature activities abound onAlabamaGulf Coast.

TEXAS

By Mauri Elbel
Special to theAmerican-Statesman

FromspringbloomsandSt.Pat-
rick’s Day celebrations to rodeos
and rattlesnake roundups,March
bursts with fun festivals across
the state. Below are 10 of the top
Texas-size celebrationsworthyof
a road trip this month.

Dallas
Now-April 8: Soak in the season

at one of the country’s leading
spring festivals — Dallas Blooms:
AWorld of Flowers at the Dallas
Arboretum and Botanical Gar-
dens. This floral festival features
an explosion of color frommore
than 500,000 spring-blooming
blossoms, thousands of azaleas

andhundreds of Japanese cherry
trees. This month, don’t miss
activities spanninghigh tea expe-
riences in the historic DeGolyer
House,AroundtheWorldCooking
Class series and Dr. SeussWeek-
end (March 2-4) in the RoryMey-
ersChildren’sAdventureGarden.
More at dallasarboretum.org.
March 2-4: Grab your green

and drive to Dallas’ Fair Park
to celebrate all things Irish at
the 36th North Texas Irish Festi-
val. Expect live Irishmusic, food
and dancing, Celtic myth story-
tellers, sheep herding, whiskey
tasting and pet adoptions. More
at ntif.org.

Houston
Feb. 27-March 18: The Hous-

ton Livestock Show and Rodeo
attracts more than 2.5 million
visitors for its annual, family-
friendly experiences spanning
calf scrambles, horse shows, a
carnival, rodeo competitions and
nightly concerts from perform-
ers includingGarthBrooks, Chris
Stapleton andKeithUrban.More
at rodeohouston.com.

Acton
March 1-3: Stroll throughTexas

historyat theTexas Independence
Day Celebration of North Texas
at Hood County, where kids can
meetTexasheroes, partake in the
ElizabethCrockettMemorial Cer-
emony, enjoy period music and

March blooms with festivals across the state

TheHouston Livestock ShowandRodeo has been going strong since

1932 andmaintains a commitment to Texas youths.

CONTRIBUTED BY HOUSTON LIVESTOCK SHOW AND RODEO

Youmightmake a new friend during a visit toGulf Shores.

CONTRIBUTED BY CYNTHIA J. DRAKE

Pristine beaches are common inGulf Shores andOrangeBeach. CONTRIBUTED BY GULF SHORES & ORANGE BEACH TOURISM
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climbed aboard awave run-
ner (aewatersports.com), fol-
lowingtentatively inthewake
of my wetsuited instructor
until opening the throttle
wide and giggling at the roll-
ing choppiness of thewater.
As I lookedover to thebanks,
twodolphins took turns sur-
facing anddiving gracefully,
nature’s truewave runners.

Anotherday, Iwentwith a
grouponacharteredshrimp-
ing boat with John Beebee,
akaCaptain Skip (sailorskip.
com), an interesting charac-
terwhose pre-launch safety
lecture turned inadvertently
comical. (“If someonefalls in,
we need a pointer.We need
someone to dive in, some-
one toholda rope, someone
to act as captain if the cap-
tain falls in, someone to cut
someone out of the shrimp
net if they get caught in the
net, someone to call 911…”).

First we “tickled the
shrimp” with chains, and
aswe cast our net, dolphins
were our constant compan-
ions (baiting dolphins is
illegal, but they are smart
enough to know to follow
shrimpers and nose a few
snacks). Seeing their smooth
gray heads emerge so close
to our vessel was a constant
source of delight among the
group—most of us depleted
our cellphonebatteries cap-
turing videos and photos.

Fresh off the hook
The dolphins have the

right idea: the food here on
theGulf redefines freshness.
Straight-off-the-boat sea-
food like royal red shrimp
(a slightly sweeter, meatier
relative of garden variety
shrimp), trigger fish, snap-
per and oysters is widely
availableonmenus through-
out the area.

Look for a Fishtrax nota-
tion on the menu, which
allows you to scan your
seafood entree and look
up where and when it was
caught. It’s all part of an
effort to bring awareness
to the local fishing industry.
About 90percent of the fish
Americans consume is from
overseas, and about half the
fish we eat is farm-raised.

One of many kid-friendly
restaurants that offers a
taste of that Gulf-fresh
seafood is Lulu’s at Home-
port Marina (lulubuffett.
com), owned by JimmyBuf-
fett’s sister, Lucy. In addi-
tion to waterfront seat-
ing on the marina, Lulu’s

includes an on-site foun-
tain for kids and a three-
story ropes course. Grab a
dessert fromMatt’s Home-
made Alabama Ice Cream
(mattshomemadeicecream.
com), the only homemade
ice cream shop in the area.
Parents may want to par-

take in the area’s famously
potent Bushwhackers, a
coconutty variation of a
Mudslide, widely available.

What’s fresher than fresh?
Consider casting your line
off the Gulf State Park Pier
— you can purchase your
license and bait and rent

your gear right here — and
see what you can catch. By
the way, be mindful that
sharks can, anddo, visit this
area. Fishers are allowed to
clean their fish and throw
scraps off the pier, which
attracts sharks. Greedy pel-
icans try to intercept the

food, which makes a pier
walk entertaining even for
people who don’t fish. The
state park also leads a pier
walk for those interested
in learning more about the
fish that live here.

Several area restaurants,
including Shipp’s Harbor

Grill (shippsrestaurant.
com), Fisher’s Dockside
(fishersobm.com) and the
Flora-BamaYacht Club (flor-
abamayachtclub.com), offer
“hookandcook”options for
preparingyourprizedcatch.

Where to stay
Accommodation options

in Gulf Shores and Orange
Beach are plentiful for a
range of budgets. With all
the amenities that Gulf
State Park offers to visi-
tors, snagging a site at the
campground would be an
ideal adventure for a fam-
ily. The park offers nearly
500 campsites, primitive
and full-hookup sites, with
a swimming pool and other
amenities — plus the daily
slate of activities offered at
the nature center.

Several of the beachfront
resorts are condo-style rent-
als operated by a central
management company. For
example, I stayed at the
BeachClubGulfShoresman-
aged by Spectrum Resorts
(thebeachclub.com/spectr-
umresorts) and enjoyed a
private bedroom, two bath-
rooms, a full kitchen, din-
ing room and balcony. My
closet was retrofitted into a
hideaway bunk bed, ideal
for little ones. In addition
to enjoying morning walks
on the beach, guests have
access to several pools, hot
tubs and an on-site work-
out facility.

Other options include
CaribeResort (caribe-resort.
net), which offers lazy riv-
ers, kayak and boat rent-
als on-site. Guests at Per-
dido Beach Resort (perdi-
dobeachresort.com) enjoy
private beach access and
several on-site restaurants.
A new Hilton property will
open in late 2018.

Regardless of how you
fill your itinerary, a spring
breakgetaway toGulf Shores
and Orange Beach should
includeplentyof beach time
and a toes-in-the-sand view
of nature’s diverse bounty.

“If we can educate kids to
care for and respect nature
as it is — or be fascinated by
it — then nature will con-
tinue as it is,” says Reetz.
It’s almost a guarantee

you’ll come away fromyour
trip with a sense of that fas-
cination.
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Gulf Shores is brimming with wildlife.

Exercise on the water along the Alabama coast. CONTRIBUTED BYGULF SHORES&ORANGE BEACHTOURISM

Dine on a fresh catch on the Alabama coast.

PHOTOSCONTRIBUTED BYCYNTHIA J. DRAKE

Catch your own meal on the Alabama coast.

TRENDS

ByJen A. Miller
Special toTheWashingtonPost

At sunset on awarm Janu-
aryevening, Iwalkedmydog
alongtheedgeofaman-made
lake at Walt Disney World’s
Art ofAnimationResort. She
sniffed thegrass andmarked
her territorywhile I keptmy
eyeout foralligatorsandstaff-
ers’ubiquitousgolfcartshaul-
ing guests’ luggage to and
from their rooms.

Sixmonthsago, thiswould
havebeen impossible.Annie
Oakley Tater Tot is not a ser-
vice dog. She’s my pet, and
for the first time, my room
could be her room while I
visited the Magic Kingdom.

In September, Walt Dis-
ney World allowed guests
evacuating inland fromHur-
ricane Irma to bring their
petswith them.That experi-
encepromptedthecompany,
which has 28,000 rooms at
its Florida location, to pilot
aone-yearprogramthatdes-
ignates as dog-friendly 250
rooms at four properties.
Resort rooms at the Art of
Animation,PortOrleans-Riv-
erside, Fort Wilderness (in
the cabins) and Yacht Club
that host canine guests are
given the samecleaningpro-
vided for roomsoccupiedby
service animals, a company
spokesperson said.

Ifanything,Disneyissome-
what late on accommodat-
ingpetowners. Thirty-seven
percent of them travel with
their companions, up from
19 percent from a decade
ago, according to the Amer-
ican Pet Products Associa-
tion, and more than half of
U.S. hotels are already pet-
friendly, according to the
American Hotel & Lodging
Association.

“We’ve been around for
almost12years,andpettravel
iscertainlymucheasier today
thanitwasadecadeago,”said
JasonHalliburton,chiefoper-

ating officer of Bring Fido, a
website and app that pairs
dogownerswithdog-friendly
activities, events, parks, res-
taurantsandhotels.Hiswife,
MelissaHalliburton, started
the website to help people
findplaces tobring theirpets
while traveling. (It’s a good
one, too; I’ve driven about
10,000 miles with my dog
and use it wherever we go.)

While our grandparents
mayhavehadadog that they
keptoutside,headded, “Mil-
lennials have grownupwith
pets inside their homes, so
their first pets are also going
to be considered part of the
family, and people want to
travelwith their familymem-
bers.”

The most dog-friendly
accommodationsarebudget
hotels, 70 percent of which

are pet friendly, the Ameri-
canHotel & Lodging Associ-
ation says. (That number is
bolstered by chains such as
La Quinta Inn and Red Roof
Innthat,withfewexceptions,
allowpets.)But luxuryhotels
aren’t far behind, with 43
percent of them being pet-
friendly.Manynowgoabove
andbeyond in offering ame-
nities for pups.

In November, Hilton
announced its new “Paws
in the Neighborhood” pro-
gram,which is piloted at the
CanopybyHilton location in
Washington, and partners
with Planet Dog to provide
pet toys, treats, poop bags,
a dog guide to the neighbor-
hood, and even leashes and
collars.

HotelNikkoSanFrancisco
has had a “canine operat-

ing officer” since 2015, and
offers a $50petpackage that
includes a plush bed, a food
andwater bowl, and a grass
run on the roof.

The Hotel Pennsylvania
inManhattan is pet friendly
year round (with “pet” hav-
ing a wide definition as it
has, at least once, hosted a
guestwhobrought bats) but
hasadoggyconcierge for the
WestminsterKennelClubdog
showwhoarrangesforrooms
big enough toaccommodate
dogs, canine spa treatments
and shuttle runs to and from
thenearby judging locations.
Disneymaynothaveadog

shuttle, but at check-in, Iwas
givena“PlutoWelcomeKit,”
which included a new food
andwaterbowl, aplacemat,
a roll of pickup bags and a
scarf forAnnie.Noneof itwas

Disney-branded, though— if
I wanted that, I could buy a
leash, collar, bowls, or Min-
nie Mouse dress and ears
from theDisneyTails collec-
tion,which is sold in ahand-
ful of locations around the
property, including inArt of
Animation’s lobbyandat the
EmporiumintheMagicKing-
dom. (Because I’m a sucker,
Annie now sports a Mickey
Mouse collar. Cost: $14.99.)
Disney’spilotprogramwill

run throughOctober. There
aresomelimitsandadditional
costs. While Disney doesn’t
set weight limits for canine
guests, only two dogs are
allowed per room.

Dogs cannot be left unac-
companied for more than
seven hours, and guests are
expected to come back to
their rooms if their dog is
barking or otherwise being
disruptive.Youshouldbepre-
paredtoshowyourdog’svac-
cination records, too.

And you’ll pay extra: $50
more per night at Art of Ani-
mation, Port Orleans-Riv-
erside and Fort Wilderness
resorts.AtYachtClubResort,
it’s $75 more.

Annie and I experienced
onlyonehiccup:Aftermaking
myroomreservationonline,
I called to make sure that it
included the notation that
I was bringing my dog. But
when I checked in at Art of
Animation, Anniewasn’t on
myreservation. Fortunately,
they still had a dog room
open,but I stayedonaweek-
day in January. If Iwerecom-
ingwithAnnie during a bus-
ier timeofyear, Iwouldmake
sure to call before check-in
tomake absolutely sure she
was on my reservation.

BringingAnnie along cost
more than that extraDisney
fee:IoptedtoleaveheratBest
Friends Pet Carewhile Iwas
in theMagic Kingdom. It’s a
27,000-square-foot facility
on Disney property (about

an eight-minute drive from
the parks) that takes care of
dogs, cats and what it calls
“pocketpets”—animals such
ashamsters,guineapigs, rab-
bitsandferrets.Thecompany
haspartneredwithWaltDis-
ney World for more than a
decadeandoncewasguests’
only option if they traveled
with pets.

For dogs, Best Friends
offers overnight boarding
(ranging from a 4-by-7-foot,
climate-controlled space toa
16-by-9-foot VIP luxury suite
with aplatformbedandflat-
screen TV), doggy day care
and grooming. I opted for
groominganddaytimeboard-
ingforAnnie,whichincluded
one walk; I added an extra
walk and one-on-one play-
time.

My park ticket for the
day cost $107. (The price
for that type of ticket has
risen to $109.) Annie’s day
at Best Friends cost $78,
which included a tip for
her groomer. Best Friends
is openonehour before and
onehourafter the lastDisney
park closes. When I picked
Annie up at the end of my
long day, she bounded out
to greet me and then slept
for the next 16 hours, also
exhaustedbyherdayofplay.

While Best Friends is on
Disney grounds, it doesn’t
offer any pet services at the
resorts themselves, such as
coming toyour roomtowalk
yourdog, thoughitdoesoffer
discounts if you and your
dog are stayingwithDisney.

As I walked Annie along
the lake that evening, the
only surprise more palpa-
ble than hers (at the resort’s
golf carts) was that of other
visitors (at the fact that Iwas
walkingadogonDisneyprop-
erty). If this policy continues
after thepilotprogramends,
expect that to change — and
forAnnie and I to comeback
soonforanothermagicalstay.

Pilot program allows DisneyWorld resort guests to check in with Fido

The author’s dog, Annie Oakley Tater Tot, prepares for a snooze in a “Little Mermaid”-

themed bed at Walt Disney World’s Art of Animation resort in Florida.
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